
, MIND AND THE WEATHER,
j

EITeet the llpndlns of n Hook linn I p.
on the rhralpnl Frame of

' 'a Prrnnn.

Everyone know Hint the inmplnn-tio- n

has n prout effect upon the body
ft nil at times sonic ludicrous experi-
ences are met with. .During the pro
Tailing' torrid spell a mini and his
vife sat together on u shady vernn-d- a

reading. Tho man rend nn Aft-lea-

story which dwelt upon the suf-

fering entailed upon the inhabitants
of this land by the heat. Hot sands
Bud the blazing sun were often men-
tioned and the sea lit costume of the
natives was given due mention.

The woman by a strange chance
was reading of an arctic expedition.
She had not picked out this litera-
ture purposely because of the con-

trast to present conditions it offered.
She hud jimt come across it in the
bookcase nt the summer resort and
opening it at random 'Was soon
among the icebergs and almost lost
iu snow,

"isn't it warm?" asked the explor-
er in Africa presently, tugging at his
collar.

"Why, no," replied the lady from
an ice tloej "It seems to me very
pleasant even cool."

The man grunted disbelief and
then he took off his coat. Later he
retired to his own room and removed
his collar and necktie and panted
still for breath and finally flung
away his tale of the tropics and wns
Boon in the leafy Adirondacks with
"The Aristocrats."

And the feminine member of this
duo insists still that the day was a

Col day and not at all oppressive.

NEEDED HIS STRENGTH.

Samlow, Once Ileset-b- r Footpads In
far Is, I.ald TliMn Out iu

Short Order.

Randow, the strong man, has seldom
lad occasion to display his muscular-
ity except to gratify his audiences, but
once it stood him in good Mead among
the bullies who have at times sought
to run things to suit themselves on
he liois de Boulogne In I'aris. Their

mode of action is to have one of the
gang follow the proposed victim. At a
given signal several others approach,
close in on him, rob him, sometimes
seriously injuring him. An additional
SOO police now ride about the llois on
bicycles and keep a sharp lookout. Hut
despite this extra vigilance the out-ag- cs

continue.
One day Sandow, walking in a rath-

er remote avenue of the Hois, sudden-
ly realized that he wns being followed,
lie grasped the situation, and appar-
ently took no notice. As he hnd ex-

pected, a signal called two or three
fellows from the fihrubliery. As they
first approached Randow stoopeddown
as if to tie his bootlace, grasped the
robber by the ankle and used him as
a sort of lashing his
astonished confreres, first one and
then the other, before they had a
chance even to think of escaping, stav-- !

ing in the ribs of one, smashing the
arm of another, and leaving the whole
gang maimed and strewn upon the
ground. Then Snndow leisurely went
on and remarked to the next police-
man he met:

"You'll find two or three men up
there, more dead than alive. You'd
better go and look at them."

IN THE KAISER'S COUNTRY.

ThliiK Which You Most Not Do If Yon
Are a Itesldent of His

Domain.

There are many things you must not
do if you live under Kinperor William.
Following are some of the restrictions
in r.irlin, enumerated in the late (i.

Y. Steeven's book just published, en-

title "Glimpses of Three Nations:"
"You must not hang beds or clothes

out of windows so that they can be
seen from the street. You must not
feed horses in streets where there is
not room for two vehicles to pnss, and
in others only with the consent of the
occupier opposite whose piece of pave-
ment you are; you must watch the
home, and undo the traces while: he
is eating, and when he is done the
occupier must clear up the spilt chaff.
If you accidentally break a lottle or
jug in the street you must carefully
gather up the pieces and take them
away. If you stand on the pavement
you must leave room for other people
to pass. After this it is ratheran anti-
climax to learn that you must not dis-
charge firejirnu in the street, nor
shoot with crossbows arid blowpipes.

"if children make a noise in the
street their parents can be punished,
and 'rambling about in droves' is for-
bidden after dark. Dogs that annoy
people by barking are forbidden, espe-
cially after ten; if you take your dog
out then the nearest policeman bears
down on you and wakes the streets
with yells of That dog must not
bark!'"'

Golf the (uuiiuiTiir of Notion.
According to the Scottish American

golf is gradually taking firm hold on
the Kuropean continent. It is ten
years or move since golf links were es-

tablished at Cairo and there most of
the British officials, including Lord
Cromer, Sir F.dgnr Vincent, the lute
Sif Gerald Porter and others were to
bo found at one time or another. Un-
til recently there were no links in
Vienna, but the emperor hus now
granted u tract of land near the Prater
and a club is being organized by the
members of the British embassy.

Guuiblluir In Life lutui'uiiee.
They gumblc In life insurance in

England, and anyone who cares to pay
the rate may take out insurance ptiy- -
ublu to them in case of the death of
King lCdwa'rd. The rate charged for a

,JUe policy on his majesty is ten per
rent., while an accident policy costs 30
per cent, a year,-- '

Itidlnn.
Hut, after all," said the Indian,

"ur hndnrsa is only skin deep!"
Seeing that the world wasln no small

degree perplexed nt his manner of ar-

riving at this conclusion, the red man
L'ontinuel:

"1'or nobody finds fault with us so
long as we suffer ourselves to be
skinned!"

iere the world coughed violently,
after which It spoke feelingly of the
lovely weather we are having. Detroit
Journal.

The f.nst Kl,
He, bnshful, iltd not ask of her

Love's token when he should
Anil now, regretful, he recall

She looked as If she would.
Puck.

WITIIOl'T AMISTAKCE.

Jtoji
ojii fa .

District Visitor (to old woman)
Why, Mrs. Mulage, haven't you seen
a doctor?

"Why, ma'am, my husband don't
hold with no doctors, lie do say I'd
better die a nutural death." London
Vu n.

The Miinnl of Dlatres.
Oft when t seo a pretty widow

Who Haunt her weeds about
I wonder If 'tis not to show
Mankind that nho Is pluimeU In woe,

And might be taken out.
Chicago Hecord-Heral-

He'd Had Some Experience.
She (on the hotel veranda) You

had iik business to do that.
lie I am engaged to you. Why

shouldn't I kiss you?
Rhe Hut peiple were looking.
He That's why I did it. I am de

termined that you shall at least re'
turn my bow when we gut back to the
city. X. Y. Weekly.

Derisive.
"So," said the young man who was

disposed to linger, "we must part for
ever!"

"Oh, no," answered the fair girl,
with a cold look in her eye; "not for--

ever. We will part now once for all,
and have it over with." Washington
Star.

The Obvious Remedy.
"If there is such a thing as a

towel triust," roored the shaggy
haired boarder, "it ought to be
crushed!"

"Wouldn't it be better," suggested
the dyspeptic bonrder, "to wipe it
out?" Chicago Tribune.

Cause for Alarm.
Mrs. Crnbshaw I suppose you'd be

awfully frightened if I should send you
a telegram while 1 m away in thecoun
try?

Crabshaw Indeed I would, my dear!
I don't know where to raise any more
money to send you. Puck.

Ills Problem.
Dashaway Don't you ever wonder

how you ever lived before you met
the girl you love?

Cleverton I don't know. My prln
cipal concern now is how I am going
to live now that I have met her.
lirooklyn Life.

llulnous.
"lie borrowed the money from a

chattel mortgage shark, I presume?'
"Xo, even in his adversity the fellow

has absolutely no notion of economiz
ing! He borrowed it of a friend! ' De
troit Free I'ress.

Kerioua Charlie.
"I'm goin' to sue Mistah Johnsing

foh defamation of character."
"Whn foh yon do dat?"
"lie say I stole ten chickens fum

de squiah's coop, an' I only stole
one! Chicago Daily News.

Evidently I nexpected.
(lludys Ferdy's rich uncle Is dead
Her Hrother Jack Was it ex

pected?
Gladys Oh, not at all. Why, only

last week Fedy asked me to marry
him! Judge.

Wluit'i the laef
"I don't much b'lieve in dis crema

tion business," said Brother Dickey,
"What de sense in burnin' folks in
dis worl' otter dey deud, w'en dey
runs sich a big risk er it in de next
worl'?" Atlanta Constitution.

A puny child is always nn anxiety to the
parents. I here seems generally no reason
why the little one f.houhl he weak when it is
so well fed. Put the fac'. is t hat it does not
matter how much food the child takes if the
stomach cannot extract the nouiislunent from
it. No benefit can lie derived from just eat-
ing. That is the condition of many a sickly
child. The stomach and organs of diges-
tion nnd nutrition aie not doing their worl;,
and the body is really starving. It is little
nse to c,ive fish foods, like cod liver oil or
emulsions, in such a case, because these also
have to be digested ; they may lighten the
s'.omach's labor, but they don't strengthen
it. Strength is what the stomach needs.
Dr. Heme's Golden Medical Discovery
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nprvi.u nnd inrrensi'a the netinn fif lliA hlnnd
nmking glands. It is superior to every other
preparation for children's use, on account of
its body building yiialilies, and also because
it is pleasant to the taste nnd conlnins no
alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant. Dr,
Piercers Pleasant Pellets are a valuable aid
when the bowels are irregular. They are

' small. Cliildrctl take them rca lily.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MUST CARE FOR TIIEIR OWN.

rarentii In (he Male of Ohio Are Held
llespnnslhle for Their Chil-

dren's Support.

The Ohio legislature nt its last es- -

slon passed a law attaching a penalty
of a term In the penltentinry for par
ents who refuse to support their off
spring. J he first conviction under
this law Is reported from Columbus.

It appears that a miner named liaby
wns nmking good wnges, but he could
not bp Induced by the authorities to
support hi only child. Some months
ago he separated from his wife, and
he made a fight for t lie possession of
the child and was successful. As he
was not prepared to properly provide
for the child. It wns taken to the chil
dren's home to be eared for. When
the child was left there it wns the dis
tinct understanding that he was to pay
a certain stipend for the services. He
failed to comply with his cont rnct, and
all the urging of the county officers
had no effect In inducing him to let
loose of his purse strings to pny for
the necessaries of life for his child.
After a large number of admonitions
he was arrested nnd the court sen-
tenced him to serve one year. In April,
1S!0, flip general nsscnibly passed n
law attaching a workhouse sentence
for cases of that kind, but the law
wbs amended by the last legislature,
and the penitentiary was substituted
for the workhouse.

WANTED SEVKRAL PERSONS OF
character nnd good reputation in ench state
(one in this county required) to re reicni
and ndvtrtise old established wealthy busi
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-

ary 1l3."0 weekly with expenses additional,'
all pavable in cash pnch Wednesday direct
from head offices, llorso and carriage fur-

nished, when necesrary. References. En-clo- e

stamped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Caxton ISuild'g, Chicago. (161926

The autumn bride is one sort of ring can
didnte.

OA.STOZIXJ&..
Bears the a Kind Vou Have Always Bought

At Private Sale.
A very profitable opportun-

ity is ofl'ercd to the public at
private sale, in Greenwood
township.

of about 83 acrts, with will at-

tached, and eo arranged that
all machinery may be attached.
Also a

which, by reason ot its central
location, has a large patronage
and does a big custom grind
ing business. Also a

with either steam or water
power (over .30 horse). The
property is in a splendid loca-

tion no hills to contend with,
and will make one of the best
little farms in the Greenwood
valley. There is considerable
timber on the farm. There is
also a large, new barn on the
premises. Prospective purchas-
ers will do well to investigate,
as the property will positively
be sold. J. W. Evans.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to aa order of tho Orphans' court

ot Columbia County, reunayivaulu, the under-slgue- d

trustee, appointed to make sale ot the
real estate ot Julia Haell, lata of Ceniralla Bor-
ough, Columbia. County, Pennsylvania,

will expose to public sale, on tlio prom-
ises, la Centralis Borough, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1901,
At three o'clock p. in.,

the following described real estate: Tlio sur-
face ot all that cortatn lot, or piece of ground,
situate In the Borough ot Centi alia, County of
Columbia, aforesaid : Beginning at the north-
east corner ot Mala street, and an alley; thence
along said alley north three degrees west, one
hundred and forty teet to an alley; tlmnee
along said alley north eighty-seve- n degrees
cast, tweaty-tlv- e teet to a stake ; thence south
three degrees east, ono hundred and forty foot
to Main street; theneo along paid Main street
south eighty-seve- n degrees west, twenty-nv- e

feet to the place ot beginning, and being lot
which Is marked in the general plan ot

No. 7, In block No. hi, aa laid out
by the Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Com-
pany, whereon Is erected a two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
two-stn- frame kitchen atta .hed, Btablo and
outbuildings, all In good condition.

Tekub of Ham : Ten r cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the proparty; tlio los
the ten per cent. At the continuation of the
Bali) ; the widow's dower of one-thlr- d to remain
the tlrst Ilea oa tlio premises, and the bulunce
or tho three-fourt- Iu one year thereafter, w Uh
Interest from continuation nisi.

II. SI. W1NUEHT, Trustee.
H.M.KSK1,tJS,Attorueya,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OF FKKDKHIOK CHOl'SK. I.ATS0F UKAVKH

TOWNHIU", DKl'KAHKU.
Notice Is hereby gveu that tint undersigned

Auditor, appointed by tho OrphanH' Court of
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, to mako din.
trlbuUnu ot I he fund Iu the hands of the

of Kredorlek ( rouse, deceased, to
and among the parties entitled thereto, will at-
tend, at his olllco, in lllormisburg, on Hut in clay,
the lUlli day of October, A U. 1M1, ad 10 o'clock
lallio forenoon, to perform the duties of his
appointment, when and where all partlHH hav.
In- claims uir ttnst llinislato are reipilivd to
present t hum lor adjust ment,, or bo forever,

(rum coming In on Set Id fund.
tewn juiin u. nutisKza, Auditor.

I
Don't tie the top of yonr

lMIjr rl preservo Jars In
!ioolfl fiiMi toned way. Kcnl
tlioin l y tho in. w, quick,

UBomioiy miro w:iy ny
n thin coatlninif Tura
Ilcunrol I'aruiltiio. JI1.1
no last? or odor. I.i
air tight nnd nrld
proof. KitHlly nppllcd.
t snftil In ttilo7.cn oilier

ny about tlio lnt:so.uw,.i . rir Kuh dlrcotlous with
eiu-l- i cakn.

bold everywhere. J.tado I y
SmDARO OIL CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Uy vlrtuo of a third writ, of I'lu. Levari
Facias, and a writ of Alias Fieri Facias, Issued
nut of the Court of Common Pleas of Colum-

bia County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
Item will be exposed to public sal , st tne
Court lions , in idoomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, at two o'clock la the afternoon, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901,
the following described property, to wit : All
those two certain messuages, or tenements,
and tracts of land sltuateln Columbia County,
Pennsylvania. Tho tlrst tract, situate In the
llornugh of Catawlsmi bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, In
line of land of Ueorge Zarr, deceased, and run-

ning from thence by lands now of William
Hcrnlngcr (known as the tlrlst Mill Tract),
and running from thence by the same south
two and a quarter degrees west, tan perches to
the north end of the county bridge over Cats-wls- sa

creek; thence through the centre of
said bridge south thirty-eig- ht d"grecs cast, fif-

teen perches to the Intersection of a public
road leading to Ashland ; thence by said road
south, e'.glts and a quarter degrees west, nine
and perches to a point in the cen-

tre of said road, in Hue of lands of Mrs. llerger;
thence by said line south, eighty-on- e and a half
degrees west, twenty-thre- e and a half perches
to a post, originally a Bpruce true ; thence by
land ot Jonathan Portlier, noith fifty-eig-

and a half degrees west, sixty-fou- r perches to
orlglually a maple, on tho south side of Cata-wlss- a

creek; thence, south eighty-tw- o and a
half degrees east, crossing said Catawlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leading
don a Catawlssa creek, to the Town ot Cata-

wlssa, forty-tou- r porches to a point la said pub-

lic road ; thence by land or William Long and
land belonging to the estate of George Zarr,
deceased, north seventy-rm- r and a half de-

grees east, thirty-nin- e perches to the place of
beginning, contulr.lng

9 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES,
ba the sain') more or less, on which are erected

A PAPER MILL, DWELLING
HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES,

and other outbuildings. There is a chemical
fibre mill, ground wood mill and paper mill
and the appurtenances, Including tho waters of
said creek, to bupply the mill with water
power, bo.

The second lot, or parcel cf land, situate la
the Township of Catawlssa, boundel and de-

scribed as follows, to wit ; Beginning at a post,
in line of landi' f Jonathan Former, a corner
of a lot of grounl belonging to Mrs. Berger,
and running from thence by the tame north
eighty-thre- e and a half degrees east seven and
a half perches; thence by tho same north sev
enty-tw- o and a halt degrees east, nineteen and
a halt perches to the south post of a gate ;

thence by land ot Mathlas tllngles, south fit
teen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen and
a half perches to a chestnut tiee; thonco by
the s.. me south twenty-nv- e degrof s west, eight
perches to a post; thence by the same south
nineteen degrees west, six and
perches to a post; thence by the same south,
forty-thre- e degrees west, nlno and a half
perches to a corner ot a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot, now owned by Sum'
uel J. Frederick ; thence by the said lot north
forty-ulu- e degrees west, nineteen perches to a
post, In line of land of Jonathan Former .

thence by said line north five and a halt de-

grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES,
be the same more or less, on which Is formed
and constructed a dam ot basla for the pur
pose of gathering fresh or clear water for the
aforesaid paper mill.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of I.
W. McKelvy and J. 11. liarman, executors of
William McKelvy, deceased, now to tho use of
Joseph H. Walnwright; and Joseph K. W'aln- -
wrlght, executor of Israel It. Walawrlglit, and
Clement U. Walnwright, deceased, now to the
nso ot the First Nai lonal Bank of Catawlssa,
against, Edmund McCready and John V. Me
Cready, with notice to the Catawl83tt Fibre
Company, Limited, ton e tenant, and at the suit
of Mulildi Hughes, surviving executor and
trustee of lie estate of Douglass Hughes, do-

ceased, la trust for Carrie liarman, vs. The
Catawlssa Fibre Company, Limited, terro ten
ant, and to be sold as tho property of Kdmund
Mccready and John W. McUready, and tho Cat
awlssa Fibre Company, Limited, lerre tenant

DANIEL KNOUH,
W. II. IdiiWN, Atl'y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Fl. Fa , Issued outot

the Court of I ommon Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty, Peunsylvunla, and to me dlreottd, there
will bo exposed to publlo sale, at tho Court
House, In Bloom, burg, county and state afore-
said, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that piece, parcel and
tract (,f land, sltuato Iu Pine tuwnshlp, Colum-bl- a

County, Pennsylvania, hounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit ; llegliiulug at a cor-
ner of Dclee'a land, thence east one and a half
degrees scuth, one hundred and sixty porches
to a atone, on the bank of tho creek; thence
south one and a halt degrees west, one hun-
dred perches to a stone; theneo uorth 0110 and
a half degrees oast, one hundred perches along
land of Augustus Dels, to the place ot begin-
ning, containing

100 ACRES,
strict measure, upon wnleh Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bai n, wagon shed, hog pen and outbuildings.

Blitzed, takeu In execution, ut the suit ot
William Masters' us.) vs. J. V. Htiutkbouso, and
to be sold aa the propei ty of J. v. HUckhouse.

DA.MKL KNOUH,
Ciiius.vuN, Atl'y, fchorirt.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
ay VALtJABLB

Real Estate.
Pursuant, to an order of tho Orphnns' Court

of Columbl 1 County, Pennsylvania, the under-signe-

administrator or the estate of Huston
Itobtson, late of Hcott township. Columbia
Couuty, Pennsylvania, will expose to public
sale, upon the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1901,
(tract No. V nt two o'clock p. m., and tract No.
1 at three o'clock p. m.) the undivided one-ha- lf

Interest and tltle.ln and to the following de.
scribed real estate, vl. s

TKACT NO. 1. The undivided ono-ha- lf Inter-

est In Ml that piece, parcel and tract of land,
situate In S".ott township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning st a stone corner, In the pub-

lic road, leading from Espy to Light street;
thence south. In sail road, nlno degrees east,
fltty-sl- x perches to a stone corner in said road ;

thenee by land of Sarah Hnyder south twenty,
nine and th degrees east, fnrty-nln- e

and nine-tent- perches to a stone corner;
thence south sixty and throe-fourt- degicos
west, six perches to a stone corner; thence
south twenty-nin- e and th degrees east,
thlrty-tbre- e porches to a stone corner ; thence
by land of C. W. Kline south stventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lt degrees east, seventy-si- x

and rods to a stone, tormerly pine
corner; theneo north seventy-si- x degrees east,
eighty-on- e and rods to a stone cor-

ner In the public road, leading from Espy to
retldenee of Ellis Hlngrose; thenee by centre
of snld road and land of said Ellis Plngrose,
north twenty-nin-e and three-fourt- degiees
west, one hundred nnd sixty-fou- r and four- -

tenihs rods to a stone corner ; thence north
soveuty-sl- x degrees east, forty-thre- e nnd nine.

tenths rods to a stone corner; thnuno north
twelve nnd h degrees west, nine and
nine-tent- rods to a stone corner In the publlo
road, leading from tho residence of Joseph
Ileckman to Wm. J. Illdlay's; thence In centre
of said road and land of Wm. J. Hldlny, south
seventy --seven and one-four- degrees wost, one
hundred and sixty and eight-tenth- s perches to
a stone corner In the public road, tho place of
beginning, containing

138 ACRES AND 25 PERCHES
of land upon which Is erected a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bauk barn and outbuildings. A lime
stone quarry is also upon tho premises.

Tit ACT NO. 2. Tho undivided one-hal- f in
terest in all that piece, parcel and tract ot

land, situate In the village of Espy, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit : Beginning at the southwest cor-

ner of Market and Second streets; thence west
wardly along Second st reet eighty-tw- o and one- -

half feet to corner of lot of Ebnnezer Case,

"No. 51 ;" thence southwardly, along line ot

said lot, one hundred and seventy-thre- e and
one-four-th feet to nn alley ; thence along said
alley eastwardly eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet
to Market street, aforesaid; thence northward,
ly, along said street, one hundred and seventy
threo and one-tour- feet to second street, the
place of beginning, upon which Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and barn.

Tikms ok Sai.k: Ti n per cent, of 'h

of the purcha-- e money to be paid at the stiik
Ing down of the property; the one-four- less
tho ten per cent at the continuation of said
sale absolute, and the balance one year after
coLllimatlon nisi, with Interest fiom that date.

WM. '. HOHLSON, Administrator.
Wm. chhisman, att'y. 3t 9 12

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATR OF rATUAKtvS FI.KCKKNSTINB, I.ATI OF

TI1K HOSOL'Oli OF OHANUKVIM.S, PA., I) BCD.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Catharine Klecken-st- l
ne, late of the Borough or Or angovllle, Col-

umbia Co., Pa, deceased, have been granted
unto Joseph Fleeketibtlne, residing In said bor-
ough, to whom u II persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
same wituout ueiay 10

JOSEPH FLECKENSTINE,
Clinton Hsbrinii, Att'y. (M) Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATB OF Ul'STOlt KOHISON, LATE OK SCOTT

TOWNSHIP, COLUMBIA CO., rA., DKC'D.

Notice Is hereby given that, letters of admin
istration on the estate 01 Huston nouison, lure
of Scott township, Columbia County, la,, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administrator to w hour all pcrsous lbdebted to
said estate are requested to make payments,
and t hose having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

WILLIAM C. KOHI10N,
Wm. Chuisman, Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATB OF KI.IZAHKTH B. RRIMARn, LATB OF

HI.OOMSIIL'KII, PA., IIBOKASKO.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin

1st rat ton on the estate of Kli.abeth E. Kelinard
late of Hlooinsbuig. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
w hom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay, to

CilAltl.ESlI. UEIMAHIl, Adm'r,
H. K. Stebs, Att'y.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARD1-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llrt, Eofi Building, Court Hess AlVr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onico-Bloiims- Nat 'I Bank Itldg., 2d floor,

BLOOMSIiURG, PA.

C. W. MILLEp;
ATTORN

Wirt's Building 'IVn.
BLOOMSBUEQ, FA.

John o. fbkbzb. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OIBoeB: Centre Ht., tlrst door bolowOpera House

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTOKN E W .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockanl's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. VOST,
ATTORN E AW

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

O flfice, in Ent Uk'jf, Bi.oomehuro, P

II. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT-L- A W,

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Office back of Farmers' National Back.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney -- at-law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE ANP

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CJ" Will be in Orangcville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexandc
Bros.

EDWARDTlLYNNj
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nronice Llddlcot building, Locust avenae- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and lesidetice, 410 Main Si
El CCMfllPC, P

UONTOl'R TELKPHONB. SBLL TBLBFBOSI
BVBS TESTKII, GLASSES riTTBD.

H. BIERMAN, "A. D.
HOMCEOPATDIC PU YSICIA W AND BVVQIOU

officb hours: Offloe A Kesltfojce, 4th Bt ,
10 a. m. to S p. rn., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMRBTJRCt, M.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
F.yes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS 11 RANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOO .:SBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
STJKOEON DENTIST,

Oftla Barton's Building, Slain below Karkf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superiot man,
and all work warranted as represented .
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR.

by the use of Gas, and tree of charge wfctt
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the dtf .

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Hepresents twelve of the strongest ComBUes In the world, among which are 1

CASH TOTAL BDBPLVI
CAPITAL. ABBSTS. OVBB A LI,Franklin of rblla.. MPimkhi :i,iw,b 11.000.5I'enn'a. I'hlla 4i,ooo a.'MoO iiSi

Uueen.ofN. Y. Seu.OOo 8,S;jj i4 1
Wesieliester.N.Y. actUKO U'.Mjm 4L--

N, America, Phlla. 3,0Uu,eO0 lt,73u,t8li 2.HM,

Office First Xat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl-osst- s promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOKS TO FHEAS BKOWHI

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AiitNTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street

Bloomsiiurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compar
a mtic ic in we worm and alllosses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

Io. 121 West Main Street,
(TTLarce and convenient mmr,l. t .." iuuiul Daisrooms, hot and cold wntcr, and modem cost

.iiiv..itca. j.ur Mui-se- witn hest wine id 4
ikjuuis. i uM-cias- s uvery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

1ILOOMSHURG, f.Large and convenient sample rooms Bath.00m,, hot and old water, and all moder


